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~) Jl~g:£.~We m"'!~t wlpe it ou c , It ~s the orga~ or Amerief11. imperial-
a sm J.n the c0.!..1.e~c C' The ROTC VIas farmed afte.!' the las t war to save
(capl Lali s 1:;) deraoc r-acv " in order to pa tch up the defee ts in the war
n:a.c~1.ine" The ti!!l~ .h~s'"new corne for a real campaign a 10. Felix Cohen
and t he 016. I:C.AIo/I?G'S\? :?eti"::.ons; leaflets) demonstrations" pLcke r s
and propoganda" We, the YPS:S, point the way to act1.£!l-:...
2) ~A- Aubrey Wil.liams~ p~rsonal repreentative of FDR (:ou~know
he "'.defeated reactiontl last November) announces a cut of 33 .1./3 in
NYA" This is a challenge! '1'he need is for a st.".stsined campa rgn for
the American Youth Act-for a union of NYA workers"
3 ~ B2~~n.~ Tho umbr-e Ll,a \we I LdLng reac tionary prexy in s till he r-e ,
A e.al'rago of letters netitions l:JOSt cards- real fressure on the
B ~, ... "L' . t' T:ll 11oard of Higher Edu0ation. The appointees of the I ~'C ~e ~, ower
are not to be depended upon" -~VE HAVEWAITED TOO LONGJ ---------
OUST ROBINSON!
4) A:-c:.Y.. a) For an active .43U of strWjgle on these issues- mass
action- no fake conferences with the acministra~ion~
b) Democracy- The J~SU is an orgeni"a tion inuludllmg many im-
portant different points of viewo These tendenoies should be rep-'
resented on all ASH bodi.e e in pr-opor bLon 'ITith their respective
strength in the memo er-s r.Ln , PROPORTIONhL REPRESENTATIOn IN THE ASU.
e} For the maintenence and reassertation of the Oxford
Pledge-- an unc cmpr-omf.sLng strug£le E\gainst the waz- i:\irlS of our
i.mperialint government, AGAINST. COLLECTIVE SECmUTYI No support
to conniving imperialiat alliances and counter-allianc,:,s ot' the
war-r.la~eT' s l
d) Solidarity witn labor -spe~~ersJ cooperation witll the
trade unions" The stid.·3nts must solidarize themae Lve s with la£.2!.1
The Revolutionayy Young Peoples! Socialist League Leads"
the Struggle for a Militant) Progressive Policy on the Campu8g~
.TOI1~ ~}HE YPSL (FOURTH INT!m~JATIONALIS'1IS)
116 University Place~ NYC
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